2024-2025 Calendar Overview

Date

2024

19-Aug  Family Drop-In K-8
20-Aug  1st Day of School K-8, JK Orientation
21-Aug  First 1/2 Day - JK
2-Sep    No School - Labor Day
20-Sep  1/2 Day Noon Dismissal, Professional Development
11-Oct  1/2 Day Noon Dismissal, Teacher Work Day
14-Oct  No School-Fall Break
18-Oct  End of 1st Quarter
1-Nov   Middle School Student Led Conferences/PBL Day
1-Nov   Lower School No School - Parent/Teacher Conferences
25-Nov - 29-Nov  No School - Thanksgiving Break
20-Dec  End of 2nd Quarter
23-Dec - 3-Jan  No School - Christmas Break

2025

6-Jan    Return to School
20-Jan  No School - Martin Luther King Day
14-Feb  1/2 Day Noon Dismissal, Professional Development Day
17-Feb  No School - Winter Break
14-Mar  End of 3rd Quarter
17-Mar - 21-Mar  No School - Spring Break
2-Apr   1/2 Day Noon Dismissal, Professional Development
18-Apr - 21-Apr  No School - Easter Break
2-May   1/2 Day Noon Dismissal, Grandpersons' Day
22-May  Graduation
23-May  End of 4th Quarter, Last Day of School

Calendar is subject to change if it is deemed necessary
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